
Fond� A� Pirat� Men�
San Ignacio 76 Entre O'Reilly Y Callejón Del Chorro, Havana, Cuba

A comprehensive menu of Fonda Al Pirata from Havana covering all 23 courses and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Fonda Al Pirata:
fonda al pirata serves only a few vegan foods, such as hummus with sweet, vegan burger and vegetable dishes.

the dish called botija pirata de vegetables is a warm sweet plate with a pumpkin sauce and bananen hummus
and was super tasty! They also serve a great selection of fresh juices and smoothies. they are located in a

beautiful street in the old havanna and have an outside area to sit and an interior that is decor... read more. What
User doesn't like about Fonda Al Pirata:

the vegan sand that was beautiful and the drinks were so beautiful. the restaurant was beautiful. would not
recommend the vegan burger. not many options, but nice to see some! read more. The restaurant also offers the
possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. At Fonda Al Pirata in Havana, you get a diverse

brunch in the morning and you can at will pamper, there are also fine vegetarian menus on the menu. Typically,
the burgers of this place are served as highlights along with sides like fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges,

Customers can enjoy the dishes from establishment through a catering service on-site or at the festival.
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Toas�
TOAST

Cocktail�
MOJITO

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Vega� burger
VEGAN BURGER

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Beverage�
JUICES

Popular item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

SALAD

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

CHEESE

ANANAS CHICKEN

BEANS

BANANA

EGGS

MEAT

VEGETABLE

VEGETABLES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-22:00
Tuesday 08:00-22:00
Wednesday 08:00-22:00
Thursday 08:00-22:00
Friday 08:00-22:00
Saturday 08:00-22:00
Sunday 08:00-22:00
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